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28 March 2024 
 
GOOD NEWS as hits on our YouTube pass 1million, plus fantastic Gem mineral 
added to our Tassie Creation Discovery Centre and spectacular 3 metre mural on 
where the Chinese fit in Biblical history joins our Queensland Discovery centre. Add 
to this the latest research on where the people in India come from as you ponder the 
handiwork of Christ as Creator and Redeemer through the special time we 
remember his death on the cross and His resurrection.   

 
CHINA IN THE BIBLE – The New China Mural is up at our Archerfield Creation 
Discovery Centre.  
HOW VITAL THAT ALL PEOPLE KNOW they are descended from the first Adam. 
Only then can you lead them to Christ the last Adam. Your gifts make both the 
research and production possible so keep us supported. Come to our next Open Day 
when we also unveil the Real Aboriginal History Mural as well. Watch web for details. 
SEE our upgraded website on www.creationresearch.net 
YOUR SUPPORT IS VITAL TO COVER COST OF THESE EXCITING DISPLAYS. 
 
 
 

http://www.creationresearch.net/
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World Class Azurite Gemstone Added to Tasmanian Creation Discovery Centre 
This beautiful gemstone below was purchased from creation geologist Dehne 
McLauglin who operates an Azurite mine in the Northern Territory, but lives in 
Tasmania. Dehne is a world expert on this beautiful gem which is a naturally formed 
combination of carbon, oxygen, copper and water. He explains that Azurite 
gemstones provide a powerful creation message 
as they form quickly under intense pressure in 
catastrophic formed structures associated with 
hydraulic fracturing. In other words, the 
catastrophic processes involved with Noah's Flood 
provide all the requirements for fast development 
of these beautiful minerals. High class displays 
like this help us present the creation message to a 
wide audience and show how true science always 
confirms the truth of the Bible's record of history. 
 
 
AUSSIES JOIN US IN S.E QLD April 20/21st for great time as we take you FROM 
ADAM TO AUSTRALIA with our speakers Diane Eager, John Osgood, John 
Mackay 

• At CAMIRA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY 90 Old Logan Road Gailes 
• Saturday 20 April 1pm – 5pm, Sunday 21 April 1pm – 5 pm. Entry free. 

Offering taken. 
• Where do Aboriginal people from? How many migrations downunder since 

Babel, 
• How long have Aboriginals been here? Why Stone Age? 
• Who really owns the land? Skin colour: how it works, and much more. 
• Get a real BIBLICAL PICTURE and learn how to reach out for Christ? 

 

UK TEAM PRAISE THE LORD for safe travels as Joe Hubbard is reunited with 
pregnant wife Sarah-Ann after his 8 weeks in the USA. Joe joined with Dr. Glenn 
Wilson, our USA Creation Research representative, to get Creation Research fully 
up and running in the States, as Joe spoke at over 40 engagements, including 
churches, youth groups, schools and homeschool groups, radio, television, and 
major seminars. Some notable stop-offs included megachurch First Baptist Church, 
Dallas, Creation Research USA's home churches of Grace Baptist Hartsville, and 
Highlands Jamestown, and David Rives ‘Wonders Center’ for a special day of TV 
recording and live seminar. Fabulous research achieved with some fabulous 
polystrate trees rediscovered, and new coal mine research.  

Contact Dr Wilson for USA ministry on (662) 832-4601. 

Watch Joe preaching at Southside Baptist Church 
HERE: https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVzHdCAUjcCEdokDGlKytU2FykDx35lF_
&si=ZdwLvgXpSpwab1ks 

Watch new podcast with David Rives HERE: https://youtu.be/nmCNtqdrufw?si=wgk-
DiJUtGC8YRHX 
DON’T MISS OUR ‘CREATION CONVERSATIONS SPECIAL ON EASTER’. 

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVzHdCAUjcCEdokDGlKytU2FykDx35lF_&si=ZdwLvgXpSpwab1ks
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVzHdCAUjcCEdokDGlKytU2FykDx35lF_&si=ZdwLvgXpSpwab1ks
https://youtu.be/nmCNtqdrufw?si=wgk-DiJUtGC8YRHX
https://youtu.be/nmCNtqdrufw?si=wgk-DiJUtGC8YRHX
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God’s plan for salvation in Christ alone, from before the creation of the world.  Watch 
online here. 
UK Friday 9pm; Australia Saturday 8am Eastern Daylight Time; USA 3pm Central 
Time.  Please check for your time zone. 
DONATIONS 
Donate directly via Paypal or Pin Payments 
UK Gift Aid Click 
Australia only: Bank PayID via +61-488098130 
USA TAX DEDUCTIBLE CHECKS TO 45 Rooney Lane Hartsville Tn 37074 

 
NEWS FROM CANADA as Martin Legemaate 
writes:  Hi guys, it's been quite a year but I have 
booked a few events so join me for a Museum 
open house Saturday May 25th, a Public fossil 
trip Saturday June 15th and Saturday September 
14th. Come and meet my wonderful new helper 
Laura who is so excited about the ministry so she 
will be involved with it this year too, as well as 
Marc and Frank and Carol Brandon. Please pray 
for me and the ministry. Thanks,  
Martin. 
 
More information on Creation Research 
Canada here. 
 
 

NOW THE LATEST RESEARCH WITH DIANE EAGER. 
 

 
 
In 2011 Michael Biggs, an associate professor of sociology at the University of 
Oxford was concerned when Tavistock and Portman NHS Trust’s Gender Identity 
Development Service (GIDS) started an experiment giving puberty blockers to 
adolescents as young as 12.  In 2018 he sought out results of this experimental 
treatment but could not find anything until he forced the issue using Freedom of 
Information requests and a formal complaint to the Health Research Authority.  He 
found the outcomes were not the positive results the clinic hoped for, and “data from 
30 of the patients after a year on puberty blockers showing more negative changes 
than positive ones.”  Biggs published these findings on a website Transgender 

https://www.youtube.com/user/askjohnmackay#p/u
https://creationresearch.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8bc434055d92bed17f4d03da&id=31e88416bb&e=c2585a68b7
https://creationresearch.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8bc434055d92bed17f4d03da&id=6e45eaa64e&e=c2585a68b7
https://creationresearch.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8bc434055d92bed17f4d03da&id=4074f66173&e=c2585a68b7
https://www.creationresearchontario.com/
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Trend and later in a psychology journal.  Since then, following a court case and a 
Judicial Review of the treatment of adolescents by Gender Identity clinics, the 
Tavistock clinic has been closed.  On 12 March 2024 NHS England (The publicly 
funded health care system in the UK) announced that puberty blocking drugs would 
no longer be supplied to children.  
Michael Biggs admits his research and publications on the use of puberty blockers 
could only have been carried out because he had a secure position at Oxford 
University, although he has lost students, friends and invitations to seminars, and 
has been warned by fellow academics about “being ‘very courageous’, a message 
familiar to viewers of Yes, Minister.”  Most academics are constrained by a system 
that relies on grants and publications and therefore cannot afford to go against “what 
is deemed orthodox by activist scholars and students”.  
Biggs is not writing “another victim narrative”.  He accepts “If you express unpopular 
views, you can hardly complain about being unpopular.”  He also admits that 
academic freedom “protects weird cranks as well as truth-seekers.”  
References: Telegraph (UK) 17 March 2024; Transgender Trend 
 
ED. COM.  Biggs would probably put Creation Research into the category of “weird 
cranks” but his experiences and observations of getting research results published 
are true.  It is not just political activists and protesting students who can close down 
debate or prevent the truth from being openly taught.  The process of Peer Review, 
considered to be the gold standard for academic publishing, can be just as 
restrictive.  Ask anyone who has tried to publish results that go against the prevailing 
beliefs on homosexual genes, climate change, the age of the earth or evidence for a 
Creator.  Remember this testimony when you see claims that ‘science is settled’ 
because there is no evidence for other views in the mainstream media or science 
journals.  It may be because studies with results that do not support “what is deemed 
orthodox” can’t get published. 
 

 
 
India has a large and diverse population with many language and tribal groups but 
little is known about where they originally came from.  An international group of 
scientists from USA, India and Finland have carried out an extensive study of 
genomes of over 2,700 people from every geographic region, speakers of every 
major language group, and all tribes and castes.  They summarised their 
findings: “We show that most Indians derive ancestry from three ancestral groups 
related to ancient Iranian farmers, Eurasian Steppe pastoralists and South Asian 
hunter-gatherers.”  They also studied previously extracted “ancient DNA” from other 
groups with Iranian ancestry and found the best match was from farmers in an 
ancient agricultural centre in what is now Tajikistan.  According to an article in 
Science (AAAS) News “Farmers here grew wheat and barley and kept cattle, and 
traded extensively throughout Eurasia.”  This fits with an archaeological find in place 
named Sarazm in what is now Tajikistan.  One individual was found to carry traces of 
Indian ancestry, and another who was buried with ceramic bracelets similar to those 
made in ancient India.  Michael Frachetti, an archaeologist who not was not involved 

https://www.transgendertrend.com/puberty-blockers/
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in the genome study commented: “There’s a very significant story being told 
here.  Societies were far more connected in deep time than most have given then 
credit for.” 
The genome researchers also claim “Indians derive around 1-2% of their ancestry 
through gene flow from archaic hominins, Neanderthals and Denisovans.”  This is 
much the same as Europeans, but no fossils of these have been found in India.  
References: Science (AAAS) News 4 March 2024; bioR xiv 17 February 2024, doi: 
10.1101/2024.02.15.580575 
 
ED. COM.  These results all fit well with Biblical history of human spread across the 
Asian continent.  After people settled around the Tower of Babel in what is now Iraq, 
small groups were scattered in many directions carrying whatever knowledge and 
skills they had to make a living.  These people were intelligent and capable, and 
were derived from the same original population, so it is no surprise there is evidence 
of similar technology and similar genes in populations along the way from the Middle 
East to the Indian subcontinent.  
The finding of gene variants also found in Neanderthals and Denisovans is a 
reminder that these were not “ancient hominins” but people derived from the original 
population of Babel.  When the Babel population was divided, some people who 
went east into Asia would have carried some of the same gene variants as those 
who went west into Europe.  
 
COME LEARN MORE AT OUR ADAM TO AUSTRALIA CONFERENCE AS WE 
DISCUSS THE ORIGIN OF ABORIGINALS FROM INDIA. 
DONATIONS 
Donate directly via Paypal or Pin Payments 
UK Gift Aid Click 
Australia only: Bank PayID via +61-488098130 
USA TAX DEDUCTIBLE CHECKS TO 45 Rooney Lane Hartsville Tn 37074 

Useful Links from the Archive: Peer Review “Troubled from the Start”, Creator Has to 
Go, Climate Confession, Christian Doctor Sacked for Transgender 
Challenge, Transgender Trending in Scotland, Indian Aboriginal Gene Mix 
 

CONTACT US: 

AUSTRALIA: P.O. Box 260 Capalaba Qld 4157 

CANADA: 36 Parkside Drive Uxbridge ONT L9P 1K7 

UK: PO Box 286 Oswestry SY10 1GD UK 

Australian email: info@creationresearch.net 

https://www.science.org/content/article/where-did-india-s-people-come-massive-genetic-study-reveals-surprises
https://creationresearch.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8bc434055d92bed17f4d03da&id=31e88416bb&e=c2585a68b7
https://creationresearch.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8bc434055d92bed17f4d03da&id=6e45eaa64e&e=c2585a68b7
https://creationresearch.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f8bc434055d92bed17f4d03da&id=4074f66173&e=c2585a68b7
https://creationfactfile.com/691/peer-review-troubled-from-the-start/
https://creationfactfile.com/710/creator-has-to-go/
https://creationfactfile.com/710/creator-has-to-go/
https://creationfactfile.com/6732/climate-confession/
https://creationfactfile.com/5700/christian-doctor-sacked-for-transgender-challenge/
https://creationfactfile.com/5700/christian-doctor-sacked-for-transgender-challenge/
https://creationfactfile.com/6117/transgender-trending-in-scotland/
https://creationfactfile.com/1222/indian-aboriginal-gene-mix/

